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in the head are endemic locally.

jtt.ondPyes.foraak-byC- . Boyd-- (

aWy seen on tieovercoats are

I.
Goods at Mrs. A.

t Bargains in Dry

kit.
oto Jaraes B,, good bugsy

srliauni.
reminder of;..i.t was a rude

r's bluster.

t barpain in all kinds of goods at

1. E. Vbl .

hitud-take- r wagon U a model ofbeau-- 1

durability.
Lnery J Latest Styles Lowest Prices

fM. Trulwcli's.

Alabastine for Walls and CeilinCs

cmly by C. S. Boyd.

j hardware of every desertion, go to

I!. lioU'u-rbauuj's- .

L Bargains in Ladies and Cbildrens

Cat Mrs. A. E. rWs.
hi will live long and .rosr if you buy

,lrap fromC. N. Boyd.
..., a.,m ve eav, use TUamond

i." For sale by C. X. Boyd.

dispense at C. X.We but drugs,

J's drug store. Call and see.

g, k and Colored Velvets, all or the very

'makes, at Tarker t Parker's.

jook Trout, Halmnti and Ijibrador Her- -

l can't be beat, at Kcll. r & Sanner's.

f best stock of Cigars and Tobacco in the

I re to Ik- - found at Kel'uT t dinner's.

lull line or Black and colored Silks at

gt never before offered, at Parker & Par- -

r new line of shawls cannot be excelled

leand j.rice.
TABliEB A Pabklr.

'Utters and stutters, butcher
ft ii?e
p. butcher steels, etc,, go to Jas.

lolderbau m's.

; full line of while and colored blankets
I bed comforts, from 75 cents to 2.

j I'AEKEK & PaBKEB,

food, the Main street jeweler, sells not
' the Waltham, but Hockford, Elgin,

several other makes of American

fch es.

wW Ooods! New Goods!

J ust received by Taukse 4 Parkek.

iw Millinery Good of the latest styles

received.
Mus. A. t. I in.

Buffalo Lime Company is now sell- -

mood Lime at eifiht cents, delivered on

xars at their works. For orders, write to

jliam Mason, Garrett. Ta.

Wilts' Furnishing Good, all the novelties

jLeseaon in every branch of this line at

y low prices at Tarker &. Parker's.

Jhe prudent farmer or teamster, when

finp a wagon, invariubly gets a Studcba- -

t from James B. Holderbatim.

Sew dress plaids at five cents : Xew bro- -

k dress goods at six cents.
Taeker Parktb.

Jo to K, McDowell for your fine watcht

d Jewelry and know that you are dealing

h a responsible party.

H ill open, on Thursday of this week, a
h lot of Bonnets, Hats, Frames, Kibbons,

fibers. Velvets, Satins, latest Fall Styles,

lowest prices.
I M. M.Trf.dwbll.

Castoria.
Jien baby was sick, we gave herCastoria.
lien she was a child she cried for Castoria.

Sien she was a Miss, sheclnng toCastona,

5ben shehad children shegavethem Cast'a.

If vou want a wagon that has an honest

liare, stand-n- p air a'oout it, that you can

friend on during rain or shine, fit for mar-

m mill cr meetinir. buv the celebrated

jtadebaker of James B. Holderbaum.
$L McDowell the main cross street Jewel
i tlie largest and finest stock of
fr.tches. Clotks. Jewelrr. Silver and Silver
Wert ware, in the county. All goods

laranteed as represented.
7 A full line of new Standard Prints, at five

bits. Bleached Muslins. Sheetings, Pillow

ke Muslim, Tickings, Table linens, Xap-

Ins, Towels, Shirtings, Ginghams, Brown

B J Colored Canton Flannels, Bed Flannels,

flute Flannels and red Spreads, at Farkcr
I Parker's.

ilf you want to buy a good tune-piet-- e go

'J. H. Wood, jeweler, No. 2 Bacr Block
Jliere you have the largest stock in Somer

Jt county to select from.
TaEsi-Asj- i Notice. All jiersons are here- -

(V forbidden to taespass upon the !TOerty

t the undersigned, in Somerset township.

any person or persons fonnd trespassing
g.on said projierty, will be prosecuted ac--

prdinj; to law.
A5fREW WoY

(The larjrst stock and bet selection of
w k Cablnuers, IS inches wide; Silk Warp

dimeros. Colored Caslimers, Cloth Suit--

rs, Plai U to match. All the lates novel- -

in plain and fancy dress gocds, can be
n at

TkTLHT.uk Park eb's.

A full line of Indies' T'nderwear, Gloves
ockings. Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Oillars
id Cuffs. Fichue. Xetkwear at Parker &

arker's.

Xew Fail Goods of a'.l kiuds now coming
p, and prices are lower than last year, in- -
(! uding ail the newest styles of Dress Goods,

reign and Domestic, Flannels, Canton
annels, Jeans. Casimeres, Table Linens,

t'ankets. Calicoes. Gingham, etc Call
d tee theni. Mas. A. E. Chu
Meat MAKKrr. Vain Street. We have
st added a large Refrigerator to onr Meat

I arket in which all meats can be kept coo1
a d clean. Mutton. Beef. Pork. Ac keit

nnantlycm hand. Oin dailr. Parties
laying meat can have it kept in the Refrig- -

lntir until wanted.
We 'jave, also, ltf,JO new brick for sale.
tuVk we will sell by the tundred or thous- -
d at a low price.

Rosa Davis & Co.

FisHra't School Book ExraASnc At
flier's Iiook Store, bomerset, you can buy

school books for much lees
an the price of new ones. 8rond-lian- d

klllMtl Wiftlr if in ...l .w. . n .1 . 1

ywhere in the county, can be stdd here or
changed for others. This will be an

chanee fir teachers, pcpils and par
ts to work off text-boo- for which they

lnvt no use. A most eitrn-iv- e stotk of
vw school books and all kinds of school

fc.npiies and reward cards always on sale.
M ill orders and in.miriee solicited.. Town

d country merchants snprlied.

Cloaks,
Cloaks!

Special bargains in
Xew Stockinet Jackets,

New Havelocks with plaiud
lacks, Nw Runsin areolars,

Xew Stockinet and Diagonal Cloth
Xew Markets, Xew Sailor-m- a le Jerseys,

and Brocaded, Misses' and Cl.il-dren- s'

Newmarket Havelocks in
Fveat variety, and at the very

Lowest Prioes. We invite all
W Come and insp,-c- t our

display in this line ot
goods and be con-

vinced of their
fine style & '

quality.
Parses & Parker. '

Don't reratch,

Vote for Blaine.

Vote for Logan.

Vote for sborn.

Vote for Campbell.

Vote for Colborn.

Vote for Morgan.

Vote for Critchfield.

Vote for Winters.

Vote for Shafcr

Vote for Schrock.

Vote for Dumbauld.

Vote for Lepley.

Vote for Ankeny.

Vote for Meyers.

Vote for Bowman.

Vote the straight ticket.

The snow flake were flying in the air
Thursday and Friday.

There is considerable building going on

in Somerset at present. - -

Th butter and cheese factories in this
countv are being closed for the seasou. t '

The county ticket should receive the sup

port of every Republican in the county. ;

There has been very little betting, as yet,

in Somerset, on the result of the Tresiden

tial election.

The Kockwood Tima has increased its, . ... .
sire from a tweaiy-iou- r 10 a iweuiiT's"
column paper.

Sixty iersons took passage on the excur
sion train irom somersei to i iusuuiju,
Monday morning.

Xo scratching, next Tuesday, Republic-

ans. Vote the straight ticket, from Presi-dfti- t

to Countv Auditor.

" Don't pitch your tent among tnedcad !"

was Garfield's advice to young voters. Keep
on the winning side of winning issues.

The County Commissioners are engaged

this week in delivering the election blanks
at the different voting places in the county.

- - - -j

Rev. II. King will preach in the Reform

ed Church, Lavansville, next Sunday morn-i- n

November 2d. and at Somerset in the
evening.

There will be a Republican meeting held

at the David Caseboer school house, in Som

erset township, Thursday evening, October
:Y , at 7 o'clock.

What is the good of being a Republican

unless you support thr whole ticket? You

never hear of a Democrat cutting his ticket.

Vote the straight ticket.

The sale of the real estate of Augustus

Medrey, dee'd. will take place one week

later than announced in the Herald last

week. See advertisement.

The Republican meeting to be held at t'r-sin- a

Friday evening, will be addressed by

the senior editor of the IIeeai.i. Ed. Scull,

Esq., and James L. Pugh, Esq.

Our esteemed friend and subscriber, Mr.

David Tile, who has been in Philadelphia
for the past few months, returned to his
home in Somerset township Friday.

The people of this county should make a

special eflort to give old V nclo Jake a rous-

ing majority, larger than ever before. That
they will do it, we have no doubt.

The Somerset Democrat falls into line, and
celebrates the Republican victory in Ohio
by putting up eight of its largest roosters.

Let's make it unanimous next Tuesday.

Ptepuhlican meetings were held at Pe-

tersburg and Confluence Saturday afternoon

and evening, and were addressed by Capt.

W. H. Sanner, A. J. Colborn, and F. J.
Kooser, Esqr's.

Some of the most ardent Republicans are
predicting that Blaine atul Loam's majority

ia this county will reach 2,0X. Let every

Republican do his level best to make this
prediction come true.

Owing to some misunderstanding, there
were only about one dozen of the members

of the Blaine and Logan Club f this place

wiio went to Johnstown Saturday evening.

They were joined, however, by a delegation

of over oue hundred at Stoyestown.

The first snow or the seaon fell in this
section Thursday. The weather was raw

and cold for several days, and ice formed

on creeks to the thickness of an inch or
more. There was not enough snow for
sleighing, but just sufficient for the small

boy to be out with his sled.

Corn husking bees are now on the pro-

gram of amusements. Any young man

finding a red ear at these parties has the
blissful privilege of kissing the prettiest girl
present. We presume there never was a
young man yet that was not very willing

to acknowledge the corn after having finnd
the coveted ear.

The Democrats are claiming that they are
going to reduce onr majority in the county
next Tuesday to below twelve hundred.
Can they doit. Republicans? We think not.
Garfield's majority was l.ft'iO, while that or
the county ticket was somewhat larger.
By everr Republican doing Ins duty, we
can increase this majority by at leat two
hundred votes.

If i.ny Republican rancies he has a griev
ance against some one or the candidates and
his male up his mind to "split" his ticket
or "cut" his name, we ask him to ponder
well before hedoes it. The general election
is no Dlace to ceieven. alter a man is
rairlv nominated, it is not rijjht to defeat

him at the poll. Don't do any " cutting
or"splilting miiis year.

Wednesday's Harrisburg Palri-J- t says
The last or the twenty-nin- e piers and abut
ments of the Vanderbilt brid.e, commenced
by Contractor brail a early last spring, was
finished yesterday forenoon. It is the sec
ond pier from Front street toward the river.
The job has been pronounced a splendid
triumnh of engineering skill and a fine
specimen of mechanical labor.

The water went bark on him at last.
and forced our frieod John II. Kantner to
place a steam engine in his woolen mill
south ortown. The engine is a very neat

one, and is fifteen horse-powe- r. Xow
be the weather wet or dry, the wheels at

the raetorv will eo round aU the same. Mr.

Kantner has made a number of other im

provementt to bb property, and now claims
to Lave one of the best equipped factories in
the State.

On Monday while Captain Hanks, a far

mer residing near CentervCle, this county,
was driving along the public road near his
home, when a chicken bawk scooped down
upon his heail, and with bis talons carried
off his hat. Tbe bawk flew away, and
alighted in a field near by. Mr. Hanks ran
after tbe bawk and struck it with his whip
which wrapped around the hawk's neck,
thereby enabling him to capt tire it, which
be did, and carried the bird and hat off. id
triumph. Bedford KrpHhiirm.

When Mrs. Pershing, wife of Rcr. J. K.
Pershing, arrived at her new Lome in onr
town last Monday evening with her family,
they were apreeably surprised to find the
house already oocupi-J- . Quite a number
or the rrinds were assembled, bad aupnerj
prepareU and on the table, and gave tbem a
most cordial preetfng and welcome. After
an enjoyable time they separated, leareng
behind a donation of the substantiate of life,
conisting of provisions, croceriea. etc For
tbe welcome and tokens nf kindness tbe
paktor and family will hold them in grateful
remembrance.

"SL John and Daniel that's ray ticket.
Xobody can't say nothln' agin them bible
foks."

It ia now claimed that Mrs. Lockwood
hugs delusion. Is this another of the cal-

umnies of this wicked campaign ?

It will cheer the small boy dragging his
reluctant way to school tc know that the
peanut crop is a million bushels ahead of
the record.

It has been decided in the courts that if a
partner of a dissolved firm neglect to give
notice through a newspaper of a dissolu-

tion of artnership, he is equally liable for
all debts contracted after dissolution. Paste
thU in your hat. .. i -

' "

An exchange says the quickest way to get
rid of rats is to place within their reach a
pan of flour mixed with unslaked lime, and
a pan of water placed beside it. The lime
cause thirst, and they die almost immedi-

ately after they drink.

When an election takes place on the day
preceding his twenty --first birthday, a man
can vote on age. The courts have so decid-

ed in a test case. That is, if a man's twenty-f-

irst birthday fall this year on Novem-

ber 5th, he legally can deposit his ballot at
the election on November 4th.

Xaw Books roa Miltord Towicsmr. The
people of Milford Township will take notice
that Fisher's Book Store, at Somerset, Pa.,
has been designated to exchange your old

readers and grammars for the new readers
And grammars, and the said books can also
be bought at the same place at introductory
prices. By this convenient arrangement
the people of Milford will be enabled tobuy
all their school books at Fisher's Book

Store.

We advise all voters to carefully compare
their ticket before voting with the electoral
ticket as published at the head of the edito
rial columns ot the IIkrald. An effort is
being made to defeat individual electors,
and the State will be full of bogus tickets.
Scan your county tickets. See that the
name of E. S. Osborne is under the head of
" County," and see that the names of all
candidates are in their proper places.
Watch your tickets! '

,

The Republicans of Pine hill raised a
Blaine and Logan pole one hundred feet
high on Monday, the 20th inst. A meeting
was held in the school house in the eyemng
which was w ell attend!, and quite enthu
siastic. The Republicans or Brotliersvalley
township are alive to the issues of the cam
paign, and will do their duty on the 4th of
Xovember. Hon. A. J. Colborn, X. B.
Critchfield and Dr. B. A. Fichtoer address
ed the meeting. The issues were ably dis
cussed.

Pink Hill, Oct. 21, im. R.

The entire village of Kingwood came near
being destroyed by fire Sunday night. The
fire originated in the stable of Esjuire Ger- -

bardt, and spread from there to Jacob Kre-gar- 's

store, Henry Shultz's house and the
Lutheran church. The stable was the only
building entirely consumed. The flames
were extinguished on the other buildings
before they had gained much headway or
much damage was done. It is thought that
the Gre originated from the spark of a cigar
being smoked by a young man who went to

the stable for his horse.

The Republicans of Xorthampton town
ship rased a Blaine and Logan pole 100 feet
high at Glencoe last Saturday, and after the
pole was raised a meeting was organized by

theelection or William Crosby as President
and Martin Poorbaugh. Herman Marti and
Dennis Iieydig Vice Presidents, and S. Poor
baugh anl Joseph Tressler, Secretaries.
Addresses were made by J. C. Lowry, Esq.,
X. B. Critchfield and L. C. Colborn, on the
issues or the campaign. The Republicans
or Xorthampton are fully aroused, and
will show it on Tuesday next. C.

Thepublic schools or the Borough opened
last week with 329 scholars in attendance,
distributed in the different rooms as follows:
Room Xo. 1, Mrs. Connelly teacher, GO;

Xo, 2, Miss Stutzman teacher, 5C; Xo. 3,

Miss Snyder teacher, 58 ; Xo. 4, Miss Knep-pe-r

teacher, 44; Xo.' 3, Miss Musselnian
teacher, 37; Xo. C, Mr. Livengood teacher,
38 ; Xo. 7, Mr. Holbert teacher, 30. There
is an increase in attendance oyer that of
last year, there being 50 children between
the age of six and seven years who arrived
at the "legal age" since the close or the
last term, and toddled off to the Hbaby
room " to commence their education.

Editor Herald: The Republicans of
Greenvilie held an old time-meeti- in this
place last evening. Though the weather
was unfavorable the school building was
full of enthusiastic voters. The meeting
was addressed by Messrs. Cal. Lowry, Dr.
Fichtner and X. B. Critchfield, who held
the unbroken attention of their audience
for nearly three hours, with an able discus-

sion or the issues or the campaign. The
interest awakened by the meeting will be
felt long, even after the Xovember election.
Greenville will be at the post of duty on
the fourth of Xovember, and will add her
mite toward making the majonty polled by
the Republicans of Somerset county the
largest known in the history of the party.

Jack.
PocAHOsTiS, October 21, 1S&4

Reptblicax Rally at Williams. On
Saturday night, October 25, for the first time
in its history, there was a Republican meet-

ing held at Williams, a small but live town
on the Balto. Ohio Railroad. Tbe meet
ing was held in the brickyard of the Savage
Fire Brick Co.,, a fit place to advocate the
Republican measure, A Tariff for the pro-

tection of home industries and labor." Mr.
J. H. Xoel. the superintendent of the works
presided at tbe meeting, and Patrick Jen-

nings, a life-lon- g Democrat, bvt who now
declares his intention of voting for Blaine,
Logan, and the entire Republican ticket,
aAed as Vice President. J. C. Lowry, X. B.
Critchfield and L. C. Colborn addressed the
meeting. The Hyndman brass land was
in attendance, and enlivened the proceed-

ings with some choice music

Editor Herald : Enclosed find two
dollars, for which you will please add my
name to your many subscribers ; for with-

out your paper I feel lonesome. I rj
taught to read your Republican paper wlkS
but a boy, and feel like reading it Bull.
We have quite a lot of Republican breth-

ren in Iowa, and after Xovember 4th you
will see tha. we have a Urge Republican
majonty. On the evening of tbe L5tb we
had the largest Republican rally that waa

ever before witnessed in this city. There
was a bailliant torchlight procession, which
consisted of over five hundred torches, five
brass band, and several drum corps

Crops of mil kinds were exceedingly good
in this section this summer, but the crop ol
Democrats looks rather slim.

E. L. Yoder.
Minden, Ia October 18. 1834.

Mi. Editor : Tbe ' Blaine and Logan
meeting held here Tuesday evening of last
week was organised by tbe election of tbe
following officers : President. Perry Umber
ger; ice President, Jacob rile, Josian
Ankeny, Peter gpeicher, John Bittner, John
Kline, and Jobn J. Baker. . decretaries,
Win. O. Knrppcr, Jobn Darr, and Mesheck
Beam.

Addresses were then delivered by Daniel
J. Horner, Hon. A. J. Colborn, Gen. Wm.
H.",Koont," and S.tL .Treat TLrcrowd
wai the largest ever aVManbld al Uih place
betore, on any occasion.' ' The Jerrrertown
Mounted dab was present, commanded by
Noah' Miller. Altogether; it was a grand
and imposing parade.; Tbe .Farmers'
Band was in attendance, and played some
excellent music The Jeimertown Drum
Corps was also present It is said that there at
hoi never been sncb an enthusiastic meet
ing heUat this place In any of tbe previous
campaigns. The meeting adjourned wit!)
three rousing cheers for Blaine and Logan.

RcrrsurAS.
Sipesville. Oct 24. 1884.

Modoc Indian Oil cores pain instantly.

SOFTHAMPTOS IlEJU. .. .

Amonit oar famous ooon banters are
Messrs. Boyer and J.'artr, the former baying
already captured eleven, and the latter te-i- -

Cood! ; 4 i J.
Some of our stiff old Democrats make

wonderful long and sad faces over the late
elect ion In Ohia. We are afraid it will be
worse after they hear. the glad news in Xo.
vember. , t

-- , v

Mr. II. L. Vlartz, or near Kennell's Mills,
an old and experienced teacher of this
township, will leave- for Northampton this
week, where be will engage in teaching the
coming winter,

Potatoes arejplcnty, and sell at the ex-

tremely low price of 45 cents per bushel.
Most of our farmers have stored them away
till spring, when they will undoubtedly
bring a better price. ;

':

J. L. Kennell, ot Kennell's Mills, who
bad been in Pittsburgh last week, returned
a few days ago with a full stock of winter
goods. ; He says he can famish bis numer-
ous customers with any article they wish.
It will pay to go and see his stock.

t The schools of! tbi township commenced
on Monday ot last week. The following
are the teachers for the different schools :

Kennell's Mills, Miss Laura F. ' Martz
Comp'a, T?. E. Pugb ; Cook's, J. J. Cook ;

Spruce Bank, Beocby ; Fair Hope,
Miss Frances Get ; Fink's, J. H. Lepley,

A Blaine and Logan pole will be raised
near Kennell's Mill on Tuesday afternoon.
which will measure 130 feet ia length. Eve
ry Republican who is interested in the suc
cess of his party is requested to be present,
and aid us in this undertaking. A good
old time is anticipated. Come one, come
all! Whoop 'er up for Blaine and Logan
Three cheers !

The principal topics and issues at present
in this neck ' woods are tariff, tern peruice.
elections and s. When you ap-

proach two or more oersons and they are
earnestly talking, you can take it for grant
ed the? are discussing one or the other of
the above national topics, St. John may
receive one or two votes in this township,
Butler may come in third, " Sheriff" Cleve
land second, and of course Blaine first
and Mrs. Lockwood will be left in the
dark.

Tbctii,

Republican meetings were held atWitten- -

burg, Kennell's Mills, and Wellersburg, the
former two on the 2lst and the hitter on the
22d inst. The meeting at Kennell-- s Mills
was hald in the evening ; there was a good
turnout, and it was a grand success. The
other two meetings having been held in the
day time they were not so largely attended,
especially the one at Wittenburg, but it was
none the less enthusiastic. A Blaine and
Logan pole raising at Sand Patch at the
same hour of the meeting, and a public sale
In the neighborhood, kept ruony persons
away that would otherwise have attended.
The meeting at Wellersburg was held in the
store of that veteran Republican, J. R. Brin
ham, but owing to a rain that passed over
that community at the time of the meeting,
the turn out was not as large an it would
have been under more favorable circum
stances. It is gratifying to Republicans to
see the deep interest the people are inani
festing in the success of the Republican par
ty at the coming election. The people seem
to be fully aroused to a sense of their duty,
Xever before, or at least not within the
knowledge of your correspondent, was toere
so much enthusiasm among the Republi-

cans as is manifested at this time. Old Som-

erset will increase her Republican majority
from three to five hundred votes.' Hon. J.
M. Campbell seems to be a favorite among
the people, and they will roll up an increas
ed majority for him as an appreciation of
his efficient service to his party while in
Congress. The number of Hoppers from the
Democracy to the Republican party is daily
increasing. The people are not asleep, but
alive to the issues of the campaign, and
with such leakers as Blaine and Logan, vic-

tory is ftilly assured. Pror. X. B. Crichfield,
our candidate for Prothonotary, and Dr. B.
A. Fichtner, or Confluence, addressed the
meetings, discussing the issues in a masterly
manner. , B.

Wbllkrsbfbo, Oct. 24, 184. '

Editor Herald : I want to tell you how
ungentlemanly some of the Democrats be-

haved while James G. Blaine was in this
city on October 9th. It was not known
that he would stop here to speak until tbe
morning of the 0th, when a brief notice
was given to the people by a little handbill,
merely announcing the fact. Meanwhile
in the city quiet preparations were being
made to give Blaine a hearty reception. Re-

publican business places were beautifully
decorated, and many residences on East
Market and Xorth Main streets to the rail-

road, were hung with flags. The carriage
which conveyed Blaine to the park was an
open one lined with fur, and drawn by four
snow-whit- e horses. Men, women and chil-

dren cheered, and handkerchiefs were wav-

ed in every direction, fully six thousand
people being in the park. Blaine was ac-

companied by Judge Denny, of Xew York.
He made a grand speech. Meanwhile Mr.
Blaine was engaged writing his autograph
for ladies, who passed their paper and pens
up to him on the stand. Jle shook bands
with all who could reaoh him, and was en-

thusiastically received by all Republicans.
Not so by some of the Democrats, who so
belittled themselves as to insult the future
President by throwing what purported to be
Mulligan letters, with the remark. " Mulli-
gan letters; Blaine wants yon thread them."
They bad also the impudence to band sev-

eral to Mr. Blaine while being driven
through the streets.- - I think tbe act was an
insult to every true Republican, and I am
very glad that I am not a native of a city
that is governed by such fellows. (Excuse
me, I can't cal 1J them gentlemen). I feel
proud that Blaine first saw the light or day
in Pennsylvania. He is a good, and a no
ble looking gentleman. Xow, one word for
the Herald. We are highly pleased with
tne way you conduct tbe Herald, and the
particular pains you take to explain any
circumstances pertaining to or about persons
formerly from Somerset county, who have
been absent from there for many years.
have reference to several deaths that have
taken place in tbe west. Hurrah for the
Herald, and the Vxxd ; may he live until
bis head has grown gray in trying to per-
suade men to come out rrotn the darkness
of Democracy unto the light or Republican-
ism. Mansfield Republicans are going to do
their best for Blaine on eleotion day. I hope
old Somerset will be all right, too. Good
bye. . TlLLIK A. LlXDSLKT. '

Mamfield, O., Oct. 18. 1884.

Dr. J.
M. Lonther

I'hyalcian and
Druggist, Somerset, .

. Fa. Chronic diseases a
'' ' ' specialty. The purest and

best drags in the market Pat-
ent Medicines, Stationery, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, etc., etc., kept constant-
ly on hand, and sold at tbe very lowest

prices. Store and office on Main Street
three doors east of tbe Somerset

. House, Somerset. Pa. Don't for-

get the place. A share of
the public patronage ia

respectfully solicit- -.

ed. Call and in-

spect my
'' stock.

J. M. LonHkR,' M. D.

MARRIED.

BRAJTDT BRANT. On tianday, Au-
gust 24. 1884. by Rev. J. 8. Wagner, Mr. H.
Lincoln Brandt to Miss Rebecca Brant, both
of Brotbersvalley township, Somerset coun-
ty. Pa.

s I

MENSER BAKER. October 28 1884, to
the Lutheran parsonage in'Sonierset, by

Iter. J. F. Shearer, Mr. Irwin Menser and
Mis Lena Baker, both ol near Somerset, Pa, I

r.XAfiY STHUrrKFR fWrJw on

14, at the Lutheran parsonage in Somer
set, by the same, Mr. John C. Gnagy and j

Miss Annie C. Schmucker, both of near.
Somerset, Pa.

About tl lis time, as ths almanacs say, the
turkeys wonder why their ownors are so
generous.. . .'

Dr. S. E. Duffleld, one of Faltun county's
most prominent citizens, died at his home
in McConnelisburg on Tuesday of last
week.

President Sayer, of the South Pennsylva
nia Railroad, said in Philadelphia that the
road-be- d and track of that railroad will be
built at once, as far as practicable, without
regard to when the tunnels will be finished.

Steam Saw Mill ron Saix. Twenty-fiv- e

horse power ;' mounted on wheels ; nearly
new ; price low ; terms reasonable ; owned
by Shallcross 4 Oliver. Located on land of
David E. Wagner, in Shade township,
Somerset county, Pa., where it can be exam
Inod. For information apply to

CorraoTH & Rdpfel,
Somerset, Pa.

Republican Meetings!

Meeting will be held at the following
named times and places, and will beaddrcss--
ed by able speaker : . October p. M.

Rockwood, "28, 7 "
-- Kingwood. "29, 7 "

Xew Lexington, "30, 2 "
Xew Centreville, "30, 7 "

. Ursina. " 31, 7 "
JennerX Roads Xoy. 1,. 2
Casselman, " " 7 ,.

. C CuLBORX, J. R. SCOTT,

Secretary. Chm. Co. Com.

A Farmer Killed by the Cars.

Coxnellsviixe, Pa., October 28.
Thomas Ludrick, a farmer living on
the Boyd place, in Bullftkin township
was run over and killed in Demuth's
cut by a Bouth-boun- d freight train
on the Southwest road last night.
A young mai named Oilman dis-
covered the remains a few minutes
after the accident. The unfortunate
man was literally cut to pieces.
Hi9 arms and legs were cut off, his
skull was crushed and the body oth-
erwise mangled. Fragments of the
remains were scattered along tbe
track from a distance of 100 yards.

Justice Campbell impauled a jury
and held an inquest to-aa- a ver
dict of accidental death was render
ed. Ludrick had been in town last
night, drinking heavily. He started
to walk home about 6 o'clock and
it is presumed that he was overcome
by the potations be had taken and
lay down on the track. The deceas-
ed was about 38 years of age, and
leaves a wife and five children. On
his person were found t'i 37 and
some trinkets.

Earta For Blaine. .

2sew York, October, 23. Nobodr
aver saw 6ucb n immense crowd of
people in the Brooklyn Academy of
Music as aasembled tuere
to listen to Mr. EvarU on the
of the campaign. The auditorium
and stage were crowded to suffoca-

tion, the boxes were filled with
handsome women, and if there had
been a chance to hang from the flies
over the stage, men would certainly
have been found there. When Mr.
Evarta stepped to the front of the
platform he waB cheered lustily for
full five minutes Then he was
cheered again and finally the audi-

ence got on their feet and railed
until they were hoarse. Mr. Evarts
said in part:

HEARTY SUPPORT F BLAINE.

'"The issue before voters in the
campaign is not one of men, but of
measures. It is simply whether lor
years the Government of the coun
try is to be placed in the hands ot
the Democratic or the Republican
party. The time to consider wheth
er Blaine should be beaten was be
fore big nomination. Now that he
has triumphed, no true man will
raise up his hind to defeat him,
unlees he u an enemy to the Repub-
lican party. Is Mr. Blaine anything
but a Republican from head to foot,
in sentiment, speech and action ?
Has he not been euch for twenty- -
five vears? Is he not such ?'

A Livery Stable Burned.

Connklsville, Oct., 22. William
Sarveni livery stable, at Scottdale,
was burned at three o clock this
morning. Four horses and six
hogs, all of his bue;ie3, spring wag
ons, sleighs, harness and robes were
turned. Loss, $1,500; no insurance.
The building was owned by II. G.
Gire and valued at SSOO. The fire
was the work of an incendiary.

Maimed while Seeking a Pension.

Cumberland, Md., October 22.
Earnest Merk'e, a German of Kan
sas City, aged fifty-fou- r years accom
panied bv his wife and fourchildren,
was strnck by an engine and caboose
on the B. it O. K. R., three miles
west of this city, this afternoon. He
had both feet crushed so that they
were amputated here to night He
was an old soldier and was on his
way to get a pension at Washing
ton.

A Barber's Big legacy.

PiTTSBiKG, Oct. 22. Herman
Haunt, a barber doing business on
the South Side, was surprised on
Saturday to receive a 'cablegram
from Hesse Caseel, Germany, in-

forming him that one of his uncles
had died and left him a legacy ag-

gregating $2S0,000. He was at first
loth to believe the statement, but a
epcond cablegram from his parent
confirmed the story and requested
him to come on at once and public-
ly claim the money. Mr. Haupt
left for New York on Sunday night,
after quickly arranging his affairs.
He eailed for the old country this
morning, lie will reacu nis destina-
tion in about twelve days.

Han on a Lamp post.

Bloomixgton, III., October 20.
Last night Fred Schultz while drunk
threw a stone at the Kepablicaii
procession which struct a man on
the bead and rendered him insensi
ble. Tbe crowd at once caught
Schultz; beat hitn severely and
putting a rone around hia neck
hauled him up on a lamp-po- st and
left him . hanging. He was cut
down by the police just ia time to
save mm.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Abraham Bro baker, late nf Shade Twp,

Lettar of avaaalBlatrauoa the above estate
baring bscn irraatad to tae nnderslroed by tne
proper aaUsortty, aotlos Is hereby a;iven to all
sorsoos ladstead to said estate to mass immedi
ate aayssent, sad those bavtag claims against the
same wlU urastnt tbesa dalv authenticated far
suMSMSt oa Baiarosy, tna zma oay non

ear, UfH, al tae late resiaeaes oi aeeeasi.
Bfaaa snai r lh,

Administrator.

VDITOB'S NOTICE.

Ifarlnr beea annotated Aadltor bv the Or
phan's Coon orSooaernet Ooanty, Pa., to disUib-at- a

the faads la the haada at LA. Kretonman,
Adsaallratf of Noah BorkhoUer dee'd, and

aeentaia advaaeeasentr aad distribute the
funds to and amcag those legally entitled thereto,
avUoe Is hareby given that I will attend U
tlie datbs of said apiolntmnt at mv othosln
Somerset Boroaga oa Thursday. November so,

when aad whers all persons rntreted maj
auenn. ss.1. hack.acta. Aadftur.

1 AA SALESMEN WANTED I
I II Quod Wares. steady Work. Ad--

I I II I drseJ. ACSTINSHA Nurse ry--
X W man, Roehester, R. T. sepnm

Tts Kra RtBtamli Irpito !

The Largest Eetail Stores in West--
r m PeuuylTtnia..

BLACK SILKS,
Colored Sfilkt, Plain and Brocade

Velvet, Silks for Wedding Outfit,
Ladies', Misses and Cbildrens'
Wraps, Seal Skin Sacques, Mantles,
Dolmans, Jerseys, Underware, La-
ces, Embroideries, Dress Trimmings,

Hosiery, Kid Gloves,
Corsets, Flannels, , Table Linens,
Lace Curtains, Dress Goods of For-eitr- a

and Domestic makes. Im
mense new stock now ready

: in all of our 31 depart-
ments.

Library Hall Building, 201-20- 5

Penn Ave, Pittsburgh.

Jos. Home & Co's.

RETAIL STORES.
octlSSm.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Samuel Snjiler 5 In the Common Pies
vs. rofS- - Count j. Pa.

Th Boftalo Lima Co ( Mo. &s Sept T. ISs.
U lulled. . (FlFa.
lurid Brnbaker 1

vs. V No. Spt. T. mL
Same. )

At an Urtihana Court held at Somerset. Pa., oa
th24iBdy of May, 1S&1, the amlemlgned Au-
ditor wu duly appointed to mak a dlftrtbutloa
oi ino :uou in me nanas oi jonn j. spanaier.
Sheriff, rilcr from lii sal of tne deiendanta'

ruperty In the above case t and among tboae
eitaiiy entitled thereto, hereby aires aotlce

Mutt he will attend to the ilulieaol the above
appointment on Wednesday November 19. ISM.
at fala eltice in Somerset, Borouich, when and
where all persuas Interested can attend.

It. Li. XSAE.K,
oeUSL - . Auditor.

4 il.MIMSTKATOH'S MJTKJ11

Estate oforSosaniia Ootsen, Ute ofMlddlecreek
Twp., Komersot County, fa deceased.

Letters of adulnlstralioa oa the above estate
havlus; been irr&nled to the nnderaiirned by the
proier authority aotlce is hereby Klven to ail
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to Dreamt them dnlv authenticated for set- -

Uement on Saturday, tlio M day of Nov.,
at the residence of the Administrator in New Cea- -

treville Borough, Somerset County, Pa.
1). w. M ILL,

octlS. Administrator.

PXECUTORS NOTICE.
LsUtte of Macdatena Sipe, dee'd late of Jcnner

township, Somerset onnty. Pa.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those havingclalmsagainst the same
wui present mem duly authenticated to tne un-
dersigned at her late retidense in Jenner Town- -
snip, nomerset County, Pa.

JOHN A. SIPE.
Executor ol Magdalene Slpe, dee'd,

Oetiet.
A DM I N I STR ATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Samuel Houmpplc, dee'd, late of Paint
Township, Somerset County, .Pa.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons lndebtt-- to said estate to make Immedl.
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, niiremoer', lttHt, at the
lute residence ol tbe deceased.

NOAH HDLSAPPl.E,
oct!5. Administrator.

FARM FOR SALE.

valuable farm, located at HarnedsvlIIe, InV this County, one mile Irom Uraina Station, on
the Pittsburgh Illvldon of the Balto. and Ohio
Kauroad, la one-re- lor sale on

EASY TEEMS.
It contains 23 acres of good firm land. Is well wa-
tered, and has good buildings which are aituate
in the village ol Harncdvilie, and convenient to
church, schools, ete. It will mike a very defera
ble homo for some mechanic who wishes to work
at bis trade. Tha terms will be made to suit.
For particulars apply to

w. n. wuuu,
Somerset; Pa ortr &r ii i v v i

octli. Harnedsvllle

DMIX1STRAT01V SALEA
OF

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.

T)anuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of
X Somerset tjoaniy. rennnyirania, mere win
be sold ot public sale'at Berkley's Mills, Summit
Township. Somerset County, Px, on

SA VRDA Y, NO VEMBER 22, 1S84

at 1 o'clock r. M., the following described Beal
Estate, late the property of Augustus Medary,
dee'd, to wit :

No. 1. A tract of land situate In the village ot
Berkley's Mills, aloresald. adjoining lands of
Wilson E. Walker, Mrs. Tracy Kboads, Daniel
Bowman and W. H. Owens, containing about 7
acres ; good pasture land, good spring, etc.

No. 2. A tract of land situate in Summit Twp,,
aforesaid, about l'i miles from Berkley's Mills,
adjoining lands ol Wm. Zinn, Wm. Hirsch, and
Andrew J. Lehman, containing about 4 acres, ill
In a good atate of cultivation.

No. 3. A lot of ground situate In the Borough
of Meyersdale, county of Somerset, aforesaid
k nown on tbe plot of said town as lot No. 147 of tbe
dinger survey well fenced, and lu good slate of
cultivation.

Ten pereentef the purchase money to be paid
as soon as the property is knocked down, forty per
cent, on continuation oi sale and delivery oi aeea
and the balance in six months from day of sale.
Deferred payment to be secured by judgment
oonu. rj.HK! niiiUH,octa. A.lmr. of A. Medary, dee'd.

QRPH AN'S COURT SALE

OF

Valuable ' Real Estate !

By virtue of an order of sale isseed out of the
Orphans' t'ourt of Somerset Connty, Ia , 10 the
undersigned, there will he exposed to public eaU-r-

on tne premiss on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1884
at 1 o'clock 1). m.. tbe lull. mica: described Real E
tate. sitnate in Jenn-- r Townfhlp. Somerset Coon
ty. Pa,, late the property of Joseph Berkey. dec'il
eontainlDK 15v acres more or lea;, having thereon
ereciea two pians

DWELLING HOUSES,
a Is rife Bank Bara and other oatbnildinvs, sdjoln-i- n

lands of Uoonfe Rayuan. David Berkey, Ja-f- b

Daniels. Joseuh Schmacker. Wm. 8. Monrsn
and others. The above land Is in a hiirh state of
cultivation, except about 20 acres of wood land. It
Is sitoate about one mile from Momn's Woolen
factory, and about three miles from Jenner X
lioa.lj, and is convenient to church and school.

One-tlilr- d of tbe whole nnrrhise money, after
the expense ot sale, etc , are dedaeted, to remain
a lien on the premise; to secure tbe widow's dower
the Interest thereof to he paid to ber annaalle. and
at her dmlh the principle sum to the heirs and le
fts! representatives ot josepn Kersey, dee d, of
the balance d down on confirmation of
sale tad delivery el eeed. aed the remaining one-thi- rd

in three equal annual payments from data
of sale without Interest. Ten per cent or tbe wholepronau money to be paid as soon as property Is
knocked down. Deterred payments to be secured
oy iaugment oona or morrsaKe en tne premises.

ISAAC HLK KEY.
DA VI D BERKEY,

ecu-tt- . Trustees.

E!TRAY NOTICE.
There came treansssinr oa tbe tmalm of

me BU!riiCDeu in pawl iOwnanitK tiooierset
County, Pa., about the first of May , 184. a blask
and white spotted eew, about are years aid. Tbe
owner Is requested to some forward and prove
property, pay seats and move k, or else It will be
dealt with acooroina; to law.

oct. JOHN'S. TANEs.

alOMEBBET MA at MET.

Corrected by Ooos BaaaiTa. -

SULKXS IB

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Apples, dried, W k. ........... ........... .SteApplebatter. gal
Bran, ft l'O ) 00
Better, (keic) : islis(roll) V0e
Buckwheat buan. ft

meal, Its) as .......... ...J'eBeeswax W ............. .2e
Bacon, shoulders, fl s....... Je" sides,

r eooatryhams, Vft.....
Corn, (ear) sew V umbel 70(shelled) old J ; TiQSOe

' meal V a
esse a 83

Call aklns, f h 0
Ksrs, Wdoi SOe
t'loar, ft bW..... ..... ...4 00tt fie
Flaxseed, ft bu. (tot) 7iO
Hams, (sotfar-eured- ) V .ISe

i:;r ?rM.'" T m.. .............. ....SUCS4 Aie
ppsr, - .... n....SsMrrec

kil. TirilKifl
MM dlfBirs.sBd chop 100 ts.. a.
Oats, f ba.... ..Srf940e
Potatoes, f ba (new) oiPeaehea. slrles), fl ...ftesjioe
Kjs. ft oti j
Ks.ni. ft j.
Salv Korl fj tM, wxtra. 1 7&1 as

" Umajpd Aram, per sat...... ..1 tussi so
" ABDUHl. per SBCK... ISM

Sagmr, yellow ft b

" while ttjbw
Tallow, .... ........ f&7Wheat, ft ba....
Wool, yl.

GENERAL
Election Proclamation.

W HIKE AS, in and try an act T Uenera! y

of tha Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
eulitle.1 "An act to regulate the general olertioos
within this Commonwealth," It ia enjoined upoa
me to give public notice of said elections and to
enumerate in said notice what oftt.vr are to bask

leetad, J, JUH. j. srASULfcB tttgn bnenu
of the county ol Jvitaerwt, do hereby make known
and give this publte notice to the electors of the
county oi nonierset. mac a uenerai ueeuoa wui
be held in said count! un Tuesday the

Enntt' Oaj 'oT HofoalEr, 1884

the name bemg tha Tuesday next loUowlng the
first Monday of Novemler.

The electors et the bnroogh of Confluence to
meet at the Council Chamber, ia said borough.

Tbe electors ol the borough and election dis
trict No. 1 of Somerset township to meet at the
Court House, la said borough.

The electors of election district No. 3 of Somer-
set township to meet at tha aoasej ana shop of
Perry Vmuerger In S'.pesviile.

The electors of election district Ifa. 1 of Hllf..rd
Township to meet at the school house in Kock-
wood, In said township.

Tha electors of elect km district No. S of Mil fori
township to meet at the old hotel formerly occu-
pied by Richard Caldwell, la Uebhartsbura;, in
said tuwnsltlp.

The electors of New Centrevltlo to meet at the
school house m said borough.

Theeleetorsol the township nf Vpper Turkey-foo- t
to meet at the bouse of John A.Shulu, in

said township.
Tbe electors of the township of Lower Turkey.

(hot to meet at the school bouse ia Cretiia bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Vrslna to meet
at the bouse of J. B. Miller, opposite IMrls a Co-

der's store. In said borough.
The electorsof the township of Addison to meet

at the house la Petersburg.
The electors of tbe townsulrj of Middlecreek to

meet at the house occupied by Jesse C Sweltser,
In New Lexingtoo.

The slecturs of the township of Elkllrk to meet
at the bouse of Mrs. Barbara Barehus, la the
borough ol Salisbury.

The electors of tha borough of Salisbury to
meet at the hones ot Mrs. Barbara Barehus, in
said borough.

The eleuuirt of the borough of Merersdale to
meetat the council chamber ia said borough.

Tbe electorsof the township of Summit to meet
at the council chamber la Merersdale Iwrough.

The electors of tbe borough of Wellersburg to
meet at the school house in said borough.

The electors of the township of Greenville to
meet at tha school house, la Pocahontas, in said
township.

Tha electors M thw township or Southampton
to meet at the house vt J. il Kennel, in said
township.

The electors of the town" ilp of Northampton
to meet at the house of John PourluMigh, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
atthescnoul house In Wlttenburs; lnsaid town-
ship.

The electors of the borough of Berlin to mee
at the boose of Archibald Compton, in said bor
ougb.

The electors of the township of Brotbersvalley
to meet at the house of Samul Hemry, In Berlin
borough.

The electors of the township of Stonycreek to I

meet at the school house at bhankn ille, In said
township.

The electors of the boron, h of Stoystown to
meet at tne house formerly occupied by Henry J.
Miller, in said boruugh.

The electors of the township of Quemahontng
to meet at the house ol Jacob Caster, in S toys-tow-

Tbe electors of the township of A llegheny to
meot at tne bouse of Albert Hlllegas, ia said
township.

Tbe electorsof the norongh of New Baltimore
to meet at the houso of , In said bor- -

o'-h- .

dp of roa
meet at the house of Peter Levy, in said town- -
ship.

The electors of the township of Shade to meet
at tne ntiuse of Jacob nelmnn. In said township.

l ne electors ot tne tow run loot Paint to meet at
the school house erected on the lands of Henry
Berkey. in said township.

The electors of the township of Jenner to meet
at the house of Tbos. Oaliaicher, at Jenner X
nnaus, in said township.

The elect'irs of the township of Jefferson to
meet at the house oi Solomon Baker, In said town
still).

1 ne electors or the borouirh of JennervIUe to
meet at the school house in sunt borouirh

Al wr.irn time and Places the nullified voters
will elect hy ballot:

THIRTY PtKS(S for Electors of President
and V Ice President ot the United States.

UM lor the othce of Cunirressmaa.
ror tne state of Pennsylvania.

(JiNK PER.SUN forUonress from the Seven-
teenth of Pennsylvania, composed ol tbe
Counties of Bedlord, Blair, Cambria and Sotner- -

it
TWO PERSONS for Members of the House ot

Representatives ot Pennsylvania for bomerset
County.

ONE PERSON for Prothoootarv of Somerset
Ounty.

u. fc PE11&U7 for the office of Sheriff of Somer
set County.

ON E P f;KSON for the office of Reslster and Re-
corder of Somerset County.

ONE PERSON for the office of Treasurer of
Somerset County.

THREE PERSONS for the office ol Commis-
sioner ot Somerset County.

ONE PERSON sir the office of Poor House Di-
rector of Somerset County.

I HREE PERSONS lor the office or Auditor of
Somerset i canty.

1 make known and give notice as directed, that
every person, except Justices of tbe Peace, who
shall hold any office of appointment of profit or
trust under the government ot the Vnited States,
or ol this Stale, or of any city or lnoorported dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or airent, who shall lie em
ploied under the leiclslaiite, ludiciarror exeru
live department of this State or of the l ulled
Slates, of any city or of any Incorporated dis-
trict ; and also that every Member of of Congress
and the State Legislature, and ol tlie select and
common council ol any city, or commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the office
or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth and that no In-

spector or other officer at any election shall be ell
glble to any ertlee to be voted for.

I also give official notice ol the following proviso
ot an act approved March 25. 1 . That tbe qual-
ified votersof the several counties ol the common-
wealth at all general, township, borough, and
special elections are hereby hen-afte- r auiborled
and repaired to vote by tickets, printed or written,
or fpartly printed and partly written severally
cla.'silird as l.iilowa-- . one ticket shall embrace
the names of all judges ol courts voted lor, and be
labeled on the outside Judiciary ' one ticket shall
embrace tbe names of ail stale offices voted for and
be labeled State ; one ticket shall embrace the
namesof all county offices voted for. Including the
othee of Senator, member or memliors of Assembly
if vo ed for, and member of Congress, if voted for,
and be labeled County.

Oivea under my band at my office at Somerset
this th das of tictolier. in tbe year or our Lord
one thousand elitht hundred and eighty four, aad
In the one honored and ninth year or the Inde-
pendence of tne Vnited states.

JOHN J. SPANGLE R, Srerifl.
Sheriff's Office, Somerset, i

Oct. 4, lest.

FBI TATE SALe..

Valuable Real Estate
IN

Allegheny Township.

THE undersigned offers at private sale his
Efta'e. situate in Alleahepy Township,

Somerset County, Pa., consisting of the following
described tracts :

No. 1. Tbe homestead farm, consisting of one
bund red and seventy acres, well improve. I, with
a bare and house, new. The land la ia a good
state ol cultivation.

No. if A tract of seventy-tw-o acrec, adjoining
No. 1. The improvements consist of a good lion to
and bsrn.

No. 3 A tract of one hundred and twenty
acres. The improvements are a good Log Hoae.
and other buildings.

The Bedford and Somerset Turnpike runs
through the last two named tracts. Nos. xandA
They have also sufficient timber tj supply the
larma.

Nt. A A tract ef one hundred and fortv-elir-

acres, with a small hnoe and atable tnerron
erected ; five acres cleared, tbe balance well tim-
bered.

No. 5. A tract of one hundred acres, known as
the-Wh- ite Hurs- - Tavern Stand,"' with all the

land anl the Improvements thereunto be-
having.

Kour of the above tracts are situated within one
mile of tbe South Pennsylvania Railroad, now
under construction, and tbe "White Horse"
property, within two mila a.

Possession will be glvea April 1, 1K3, or sooner,
u ucsirea.

For further particulars, persons desiring to pur
chase will call en or address the undersigned at
jLTivuiiiia zuuge, raaujliata. S A Mr EL WALKER

THE-EQUITABL-

E

Life Assnrasce Company of tie
'

uiiiteJ States.

Hen ry B. Hyde, Pres't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE. LONDON

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders durinsr the last
24 years, $73,817,699.

The Society has writ tea, during; the past twen
ty year, aa aggregata 1mount cf new assurance
larger than has been srrtttea by aay other
panyia the world-- .

The surplus fnnd ef the Sewdely. en a Kor par
cent, ralaation. Is larger taaa that of ear ether
Ufa In reranre eempaay fa tbe world.

Ths FgriTista Lira Asscbascs f$dcrsrrls--

saeM plain aad sissais eoouaet of assurance, free
front Lnrtlcasom aad tecbakal eonditii a, aad
IJIDISPVTABLE after three years. Ail poli
cies, as sooa as they beeuas indisputable, are
payabla IMMEDIATELY upon satisfactory
proofs of death, aad a legal release, without the
delay nsuf with other eompaales. By this
raoart nrioT, ts beneficiary of aa Entaila-

ble policy is not only saved front aaoojlaa delays
and sxpeasea, bat reeefres pecanlary teller as
aolckly as If tks amount of the a taranee had
bees lassstsd la a bond ef tha Oo eminent of tber tilled States.

W.Frank Gaul,
Sroial Ajrent for SoxnetrMt Co.

IT WILL

TO IUT

a

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD . 1 1)r"nch 1ttt lew and Yanl

Kear 266 Main street.: and j Op. s. c. b. . stati q n- -

PTTTT.rr
aaaf w eftaMi

rOFI.AR. SlIISCS, fit if TV,
WALsir, YixoRisn. sash
YtLLnw r'yE H1X0LS, U,RS.WHITK sivc r lom.J

A Ueneral Line of all rredes of Lumber and Building Material and kept in Stock.
uiL. .?

Odd-alte-
"rtoln 'a too line ol our busluess to order with reasonable promptness, such as

work, &e.

Offices and Yard S. & C

and Iron

PAY YOU

DB.Y GOOD
--AND

MILLESTEEY

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their Stock is Large,

giving you wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,
113 ami 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.

Wholesalers Retainers

HarlaniSfifoii
..5J;.,.

Rooflng'siate

Manager,
Opposite

BOYTS, PORTER & 00.,
Brass Founders,

rers or Miners' Supplies,
WATER ST., 01T0SITEB. .. DEPOT, CHSXELLXVILLE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP.

L' ''14

ill.
V.

i u
r

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Heavy ami :

at sliort notice.

BT

THTt

Over 155.1 r-- ,50O ffl "-

i j .v rico Ltct a
li t

1

L

BtwMnia aaa any tiasa. Fa

Estate of John staeffmaa. dee'd. of Coae
masith Somerset Cuonty.

Letters on abure estate
aartng been the andersicned by
proper antbnrity. notice hereby giTea all
persons mdsoteo estate to suae Immedi-
ate payment and thoee baring claims against the
Samelo prasnt them duly for set-
tlement ea NoTember lv4, at the
residence of

JACOB
sepSi.

AND

MOVLDiycs.
STAIR RAILS,
BALLS ft: RS.
At I EL tOSTI

R. R. Pa.

Fverv Ptimn fully
WAKKA.N r

and

Work of all kinds bnilt and

It
To Buy Your

Of

F.

of and Dealer in

Etiltrn Work Furmitkld sw Xhort Sotict. in tiloir. Mtta Ajrruor Ikt WHITE VHOSZL!
Persors nel MOXI MEST WORK will

find it their Interest to call my aimp. wherer'lr sliuwiiin will be riven them,
PKII Etkr LOW. llaTiU Special Attentkw the

Wlitz Rrjia; or Pure
IstrwIuerJ be RFTV. W. A. ORT0. as a

ia point of MATERIAL A.SD
and whieh destlnl h

the FofMilar Mnnamnt for or rbwmlile CU- -

M.IIVt 1 A ( ILL
F.

H.

3To. 2,

AID KUSIC

ctrcaiara, auiareae r. uxjrr as BU2M, rutaborg, Fa.

OF

Tbe heretofore existing
between tbe doing
Bna name ef Muwmaa a Ksl. wae dls-.lr-

the sth laj Urtufwr. lsivt, by aanroal
ennsrnt. Ail 'lelws owing the saJri partnership
are l be reeriTnd by eltiMrr ef lormer partaers
at their office in Sujyestowa.

W1AH BOWtlAX,
EiXiAB iiYLE.

Sth Buwmaa will ereitlnne ia baa.
iaese In tbe same bolMlng as deal-
er In Xett-jns- . Clethiaic. ete. Ericar
Kyle will eoatlnae bosiness in the muse boihiinr
also, as dealer la etc.

Cars. Crabs
Stone Stone

TIT CATwS, COKE COKE
R. R.

MILL AND

Castings Foncines Sheet-Iro- n

repaired

CHEAPES

Beautiful
Designs. CJrcurerc.

A Bnainees Klmtkm is the atnat profitable, herarae It is tha ssnet nserftiL Our aha ia to praetieany
train yotuiz men for the actual seiuirements of commercial S8T. ladiTidoal instrocia. Ato

enter at

ADMINISTRATORS
I. rate

Townnhip, Pa.
ef edearaViratl tbe

to tbe
la te

to said

aatbenttcated
Tnarwlay, a,
the Administrator.

1. KAtTPXAJf,
Adjnialstrater,

YOUR

GOODS

MAT22IALS,

Somerset Branch.
Station. Somerset,

Machinistsand Manufactu

Railroads, Boiler Feeders.

Machinery
nay7-ly- r.

Will Iay You

Memorial Work

fa Staffer, tercet
Manufacturer

fill
in of

to ml

to

a Innzte
CImpmeemnt

tO.sSTMtCTKi.S, is to

WM. SHAFFER.
WILL WOOD,

THE

Jeweler,
I5.ier Block,

Somerset, Penn'a.

ENGRAVING NEATLYDONE.

MUSICAL

SEIET

TjM!OI.rT109i PAKThlESUIHlr.

aterlBiief. rnsinessanderthe
of

lo
the

DrrGewls,

Urueerlea, UarUware,

Turn-Tab- le Dump
Picks, Welles,

LARRIES, SCRAPERS, BARROWS fDKK
0EN FRAMES, FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, GEARING. PULLEYS,
SHAFTING.

EQORSED

50CmSTSA3 Kl
tistnLtill!

mi

MONUMENT COMPANY.

TO

this

NOTICE.

Ma

INSTECIE5TS

Hoisting

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED


